Allometric modeling of plant root growth and its application in rhizosphere remediation of soil contaminants.
Allometric curves relating tree trunk diameter to root biomass, depth, and breadth were compiled for mulberry (Morus sp.). The curves were based on statistical analyses of measurements made on 29 different-sized trees ranging in age from 2 to 15 yr that had grown from seed in a naturally revegetated former sludge basin containing polyaromatic hydrocarbons. Over a 15-yr period, the curves indicate that the fine root biomass (<1.5 mm diameter) increases 60-fold and, under the right circumstances, can be a part of a root system that reaches a 2-m depth. The fine roots of mulberry were shown to produce several flavonoid compounds at concentrations (ranging from 94 to 525 microg/cm3) known to support the growth of organisms capable of degrading xenobiotics. Recognizing the root system as the driver of rhizoremediation, allometry curves presented in this paper can be used to quantify the magnitude of the driver (root system) without damaging plants during the course of a multiyear field study.